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Exunot» from English *Sborx : f"™1 iFkr*»J comi*»».
. ,. -, ., J Uboar under dangerous ill new. Those wh'.

PuiMfi Oct. 9.—In (he pre?encp of four dif-' ;___ ,, , r v. , , .tRiMKA, uu r know the value of his labours at Vans, and tbe
fp»nnt armies it is rather interesting to observe 4. a. , . . . . . , ... ,t. rent armies h 1 estimation in whiçh he is justly held 'hroughout
the difference in the id vie of movement between v ... . *
1,10 U.nerenvu trance, will, we trust, be shired up to earnest
tnem. You have all the gradations between lue . . ... . \lliem* prayer that bis soffenogs may be abated, and
minutely regular movements of English troop*, , . ... ,. . ,, ...li*“ . rr. t ... . n 11 that, if it be tbe Lord s will, his valuable life

Latest from Europe.
J V AI OF THE FAC l FC AT SEW YvkK

: tk to », tefci aiut. Un j diw.. Tfi* ieedoa AtWpes;, to art**
lij .mue iueaoLur ol tfie Cabinet, end ther.foo . upon Kuc* Nothing!»™, state* that 

ak. i At of iof- , a< ,t( ..I .'i* 1 K without at all endotsitg tbe rumor to which we j " The party derive their name from an ex.
\f w York. Nov. 15—The Collin» steamer have referred, we can readily conceive Mr. Bo- ! Pres-<ion "> vogue among the leaders of the old 

Pacific, Capt. Nye, from Liverpool 3d instar- chanan1» annoyance at having hie name mixed j political sections, that the people did not know

the less siilf but still regular manœuvres of the 
Piedmontese, tbe loose order in which tbe French

may still be spared. We are informed that LU 
|>eace is unspeakable, that be declares lie never

rived at her nock at halt-past tj this morning, j up Wll|, a transaction so delicate as the one point- 
bhe brings London and Liverpool dates to Nov. ^ refe,rcd to in the Times of Thursday.
3rd. I ___ __________________________________ •

perform |thc,r evolutiot.s, and the rather loose j be|orc fQ ful|y appretiialed lh„ value of ,he fr<e 
luov.uieuts ot the l urk,. No less stnkmg tstbe grice of the Gospel, and that in the iov which 
dead silence of an Knghsh line, where not a ;KWseMP, hi. .oui, he finds a full - ompensation

I

, -----, -------------- — f.ompen:
s tund is heard except the word of command and for lhe hufierin„ ,H. endures.-Record.
ihe regular stop of the soldier, the comparative ,, ,,.. C. , , ’ / THE C RIMKA A (.OLD CoUNTKY — Dr.
silence in a 1 ledmontcse boiv ot men, the am us- », ,, . , ... . .' , .Maynard's “ l-rom Paris to SebaMopoP bas ibv
tug observations and commentaries of a F rend, (lJllow,ng : “ It England and France were to lake 
column, and the no.se in a Turktsh battalion.- ,^eation oftlle wboil; 0, the Crimea, and wish- 
•ihc practice wtlh the new Mimes ought to be ed_ wllhout keeping up au army ol occupation at 
more general that it is. nh the exception of a va,« expense, to prevent Russia from ever re- 
the Highlanders 1 saw no English troops doing it,. establishing her power, thev have only to decree 
and yet there arc many new soldiers, and the that henceforth tbe Crimea should be an inde- 
use of the new rifle requires, from its precision, ; pendent State, self-governed ; and to attract thi- 
r-ithvr more practice in firing than old Brown j ther, in less than a year, as many millions of in 
Bess, lhe general introduction of the beautiful i habitants as could be lodged on the boil, it would 
Minie musket, the meat peitect and most foruii- j be sufficient for them to declare the ports free, 
Uabie with which ever army was armed, will na- j and to plant on the Tchatir Dagh a banner in- 
turally lead to an alteration. It wdl no loiiger | viting the gold seekers of every nation to coc.e 
be the confused mass ot the fire of a line, but tbe ; and search its sides. In the. rocks of the Tchatir, 
precision in the aim of a soldier, which will tell ! the Dimirdgi, Si nab, and Aluchta, there is 
most formidably. It is this precision of which ! enough to j»ay the expenses ol a war, if it lasted 
tne new weapons admit, which constitutes their j a century. Perhaps my readers may feel aston 
best quality, rather than their long range, which j i'hed at my making such a statemen'. They 
is not so applicable on a battle field as it mav be j would be less astonished if they knew the au- 
tbought at target shooting. It seems the High- j thorities on which I lely. I do not merely ap- 
landers are to winter on the spot where they are. peal to geogropbical documents and the history 
The material for their nuts has arrived, and they j of past times, to prove infallibly that the gold 
have set to work. The Turkish artillery which nun es of the Tchatir Dagh exist, and have been

Tbe Pacific made the outward passage in ten 
days and three hours.

An extaordinary panic in England was ocoa 
siont d by rumours of a war with the United 
States, and that Mr. Buchanan had demanded 
hi, past port-. Mr. Buchanan was obliged pub- 
lick lv to deny the rumour.

There was no news of importance from the 
Crimea. Both armies were going into winter

©cneral Jlntclligcnrc
Domestic.

Opening of the Provincial

School.—The Normal School, at Truro, wa? 
opened under the most favourable auspices on 
Wednesday last, the 14th intt. The day was 
beautiful, and there was a very large and respuc-

Tiie Panic in England.—The London.^fable gathering of those interested in the success 
limes, in a series of skillull malicious editorials, j of education from all parti of *he country. Num-

was of most advantage to them. Thus, an Am. 
erican says, 4 I don't know, but it strikes me,' 
and so forth until tbe phrase became character, 
istio, kz.

We must confess that the Athena* mu’* theory 
of the origin of Know-Nothings is not ingenious, 
and for the enlightenment of that learned pun- 

Noem \l • we state the origin of the name of the 
rapidly dissolving party, on the authenticity of a 
gentleman who has bid abundant opportunities, 
for knowing the exact fa-ts of tbe cas*2. The 
Know-Nothing party, it is pretfy , generally 
known, was first formed bv a i*er«on of some no
toriety who called himself ** Ned Buntline.”

started the subject which, exaggerated by the j her. -were present from a great distance notwiib- j “ ^ed wlsoncea tn:Jshiptuan in the 1 ' S. Navy, 
Provincial press, speedily attained such draien- j it inding ,be torrents of rain that had fallen on i bai leit .,he *ervice <or some caase of whlcb
sions that extras were issued, announcing that I Tue.dav. Am0D„ those ptesent from a di.tanee hTe n0t mformed’ “d commenced the bus.ness
the American Minister bad demande,1 his pas- j Atfo,nev General, the Hon. Prr.
port-*. Uencral astuiiisumtnt aud regret was) .. .. , ., , • • .. . j vmcial Secretarv, tbe Hon. rmanciai Setrerarv,elicited by this annourivtmenr, and energetic , ,, ... ' „ v „ „ ,, . J , , • ’ 4 . r the lion. Hugh Bell, Kev. L. Rws, Rev. Dav dprotest:; were heard against government forcing ! ’
lhe nation into so dangerous a war. i Ho^yman, Rev. James Waddell, J. G. McLel-

I Our Liverpool agent telegraphed to His Ex- j ^aD’ Andrew MacKinlay, Esq , and
j celleucy the American Minister, who promptly ! Robert Ramans, Esq , &•. Tb< clergy and 
j and courteously sent him tbe to'.lowing explicit I school commissioners, resident in and about 
I contradiction of the rumour. It is not true that Truro were also present.
j the American Minister has demanded his pa>- Rev. A. Forrester, the Superintendent of Ed- 
! I,ort3 fro,n lLe Ibiiish government. There is I nca,ion and Principal of the Normal School, de-
no foundation for tsuch a rtqwrt. livered an Inaugural Address which, we are told,

hitherto has occupied the spot where these huts 
are to be erected, have been removed a little fur
ther, and the digging has now begun. The two 
batalions of the 1st Royals, who are destined to 
form part of the second brigade of the Highland 
division, have conic up likewise, and arc encamp
ed a little below Kam.ara. The Sardinians are 
likewise still busy with hutting, and every clay 
you see tents disappear and huts arise ; they are 
all under ground, with oniy the gable roof show
ing. Similar ones are now in construction for 
the cavalry and artillery horses. They will afford 
excellent shelter, only the labour is rather great.

worked. I also invoke the testimony of those 
who, de visu de manu, have seen and touched 
veins of gold more abundant, a thousand-fold 
richer than thc*e of the Ural and al1 the known 
mines. It suited the policy of the Czirs to leave 
these mines un worked, and to efface the recollec
tion of them as far as possible. If they were 
worked by free men, that would hive attracted 
from every corner of Europe a multitude of ad
venturers, men of enterprising character, on a 
single point of tbe empire ; it wouid have been 
kindling a conflagration which they could not 
have mastered. If, on the other hand, serfs and

Notwithstanding this, an uneasy feeling exists i wai repl,.le with i,.formation, sound sense, and

manly eloquence, From what we have heard

Besides these underground hutr, the ruins of the i prisoners were emplo) vd as miners, the Crimea 
houses of Kamara are repaired, and made again j was noU hke the Ural, so remote from Europe 
fit to receive stores. Another Turkish regiment | ^,a*; groans of the slave martyrs could bn
has left in the Great Britain for Asia. Bart of 
the English medical staff went likewise in her to 
Soushum Kalcli, whence they must find their 
way to Sinope. I went the other day over the 
French position beyond Baidar. The road 
leading up from Ourkouska is nearly finished.— 
You can overlook from the heights the banks of 
the Uppor Belbec. The Russians have abandon
ed a kind of entrenched camp, which they had 
constructed on this side of it, but they send occa
sionally cavalry over, and while I was there I 
could see plainly about tour squadrons in a field 
near the river side, and some suspicious looking 
objects which 1 poked very like guns, although 
it was impossible to make them out clearly 
with my glass. The French nearly every day 
make reconnai»ancvs in the direction of the Ail- 
odor, and towards the river, but without meeting 
with any considerable force of the enemy. Yes
terday three regiments of light cavalry were sent 
down to Haidar, so that the Russian cavalry will 
not long remain on this side of the Belbek. The 
French keep excellent order in the villages they 
occupy—no soldier is allowed to go into a house, 
to the great satisfaction of the people, who, like 
all Oriental people, are very particular about 
their domestic privacy. The light cavalry bri
gade, although under orders for embarkation, 
have not yet done so, but a battery of horse ar
tillery, Capt. Thomas’s went on board yesterday 
at Balaklava.— Corr. Times.

Oct. 12.— A story is atloat that a lew nights

smothered, and they might have escaped the 
fangs of the despot. The Russian Government, 
consequently proclaims the auriferous strata of 
these mountains, which evidently attach the Alps 
to the Caucasus to be fabulous. The Crimea 
within ten years, will become the Ei Dorado of 
the Old World.”

New Expedition into Central Africa. 
—The limits of the great unexplored regions of 
Africa may be roughly indicated by the parallels 
of ten degrees north and south ol the Equator, 
and extending from Adamana in the west to tbe 
Somanli country in the cast. This extensive re
gion is just touched by the routs of South African 
explorers, Livingston and Laeerda, and by the 
Abyssinian travellers, by Barth, Overweg, Vogt 
and the Chadda expedition in the north, The 
greatest inroad into this unknown region b 
l»cen made by travelling up the Balir el Ahaibt 
or \\ Lite River on which and along which there 
has been a continuous tide of explorers ever since 
1835 when the Egyptian government dispatched 
an expedition up this river which was followed 
by several others of the same kind, as well as by 
Austrian Catholic miss onaries, by many traders 
and adventurers. The extreme points reached 
on this river by any of the travellers lay between 
four degree* and five degrees north latitude.— 
It is from ïaake No that the new expedition is 
going to penetrate to the westward up the Bahr 
el G baza!. This expedition is fitted out by and 
under the direction of M. Brun Roller, a Sard in-

in the public mind.
The War.—Nothing important from the seat 

of war except the return of the allies from their j , . . . , ,
advance to the.r former positions, m expectation j va,led aP°" '° Flv e “ belore ,be rull,c as won 
of au attack Irom the Russians. Nevertheless “poss.ble. Speeches were delivered alto hy tbe 
it is not unlikely that anv further operations will Lo*1 Attorney General, Provincial Secretarv-, 
take place this season. Both armies are prepar- and others. Ad these gentlemen expressed their 
ing to winter. utmost confidence ir. the success of the Normal

Some trifling successes have been gained by j School ; and pledged their firm support, 
tbe fleet* which have now sailed toward, the \ The most important item as indicative ot the
Gulf ol i erekop. ! pro'jab;e prosperity and uselulues* ol the iusti-

Miscellaneous.—Copious details of the . . , , ,, . u__T, \ . i tuiion remains to be toiu . oiXTY-rouii pupilscapture ol lvinburn are ar baud. 1 ... . , , r 1
Gen. Uodringfoo M appointe,! Commander in ; "eru e,lrü“ed on, ,b* lbese bad tuaR‘

the Crimea in place of Gen. Sm.pson. ! from ail l*"1* ul ,be *«“»'ry-lrom Yarmouth
Hamilton fcieymour is appointed Minister to ! on tbti 0I,e ban<* *° Lape breton on tbe other. 

Vienna. i There is scarcely a county or township in tbe
The difficulty between France and Naples is Province tbit wa9 not rep^sented among these

^ pupils—while Colchester and Piet on had proba-

ftECOND DESPATCH.
1Uf. War.—London, Saturday.— Gen. C; 

robert has embarked from Lu bee lor Stockholm, 
in a French steamer.

A despatch from Dantzic states that the bulk 
of the allied fleet was about to proceed to Kiel.

A despatch received from St. 'Petersburg 
states that all the liners of the fleet of! Kinhurn 
had proceeded seaward, and that the allies had 
attempted nothing new.

Gortschakofl telegraphed to St. Petersburg on 
Thursday that there was no new movement in 
the Crimea.

Peace Rumors.—A correspondent of the 
Cologne Gazetts1) writing from Berlin, alludes to 
rumors of peace, but they are looked upon in 
diplomatic articles as uoiounded, not merely be 
fause Russia has resorted to ireeh levy of con
scripts, but because every communication liom 
the empire discountenances the belief that Rus
sia will make any concessions to the demand of 
the Western powers. On tbe other hand, all 
thu letters arriving from Vienna allude to ru
mors of peace.

The correspondent of the iJai jf Xew* declares 
that Russia has positively intimated at both tbe 
courts of the great German Powers her willing- 
ne-s

| b y the largest number. The inhabitants of 
I Truro evinced the greatest imaginable interest 

in the Institution which they are honored to have 
in their midst ; and there is no doubt but they 
will continue to do all in their power to ensure 
its efficiency and success.

To all appearance the Normal Scho -1 has be
fore it a splendid career of success. Tn-$ Rev, 
Principal will be seconded in his labon > by two 
gentlemen of much experience and undoubted 
talent for teaching—Messrs. Randall and Mul- 
holland ; and we feel confident that by the help 
of God their combined efforts will result in mak
ing the Normal School a blessing 1q many gen
erations.— Pres. Wit.

New Brunswick
Meeting ok the Brkmuytkkian Synod.— 

Tin? reverend body claiming to be distinguished 
by its want of foreign ecclesiastical connexion, 
and its simple adherence to the Westminister 
Standards, held an important special meeting in 
this City last week. The attention of the Synod 
was chiefly occupied with the subject of Educa
tion, the stale of which it is desirous of endeavour
ing to improve. As one means towards this end, 
it will support the general recommendations con
tained in tbe Report on King's College, aud as

Letters & Monies Received.
[See that your remittances are duly acknowledged.] 

Rev. R. Dqncan (22s 6d , 4 new subs.). Rev. 
J. F. Bent (100d ). R,w. G W. Tuttle (80s.), 
Rev. W. Temple (120s.—The last two numbers 
of the Ixmdou Quarterly are daily expected), 
Rev. M. Pickles (new sub.)

to negoeiate upon the basis of the 1' our | another, it has resolved to encourage the erection, 
Points, and that the allies are not at all disin- J equipment and endowment of one or more Educa-

ago three boats, taking advantag 
ness, quietly crossed 1'rotn the north side, and, 
entering the Karabelnaia port, proceeded toward 
some of the sheds on the Dockyard quay. Hav
ing arrived at the stairs, some Russians landed, 
and, fipdmg ihey were unobserved, removed a 
certain amount^* stores, with which they got 
safely back to'their own side of the roadstead. 
This feat might be accomplished with the greatest 
ease, unless the sentries wt-re on the alert. The 
guard, which previous to this occurrence was a 
subaltern s, has been since increased to a cap. 
tain’s guard. Whether captains, such as are 
now not unfrequently met in some of the regi
ments, wiih little more than two year’s service 
and experience, and mere striplings in years,

a>»e of the dark- ! ;an’ w^° *or (he last twenty-three years has be
residing in Kahrtum, chiefly engaged in mercan
tile persuits. This gentleman has already ascend
ed the Bahr el Abiad several times from Kahr
tum as far as five degrees north latitude, of which 
explorations a full account will shortly be pub
lished. As may be supposed, M. Brun Rollet 
is intimately acquainted with the countries of 
the While River, its inhabitants and natural re
sources. He has been very successful in his mer
cantile transactions, particularly in ivory and 
gum, so abundant in those countries, the yearly 
export of the former being about 800 cwt. But 
he has reason to know that tbe country he now 
proposes to explore is much richer in that and 
other articles of commerce. This expedition will 

are much more likely to take the necessary inea- j consist of six boats manned by about sixty men, 
sures to prevent the recurrence of similar deed» i all well armed. M. Brun Rollet is strongly 
on the part of so cunhing an enemy as the one built and inured to tbe climate, of scientific at- 
to whom we arc opposed, is a matter for the tainments, and has been aided,;in his scientific 
consideration of military authorities. outfit and preparations by the mrans of Pari?

The troops continue remarkably healthy.— | and Turin. The expedition is entirely a private 
Their duties are comparatively light. Except- j one, and undertaken by his own means, the 
ing the guards for the divisional staff establish- j French and Sardinian governments having giv-
ments, the usual regimental guards, and those in 
the part of Sebastopol occupied by the British, 
they are chiefly employed on fatigue duties ; 
such as making the military roads, collecting 
stones from the batteries, building walls and en
closures for the commissariat stores or stabling 
for'the animals belonging to the Laiid Trans
port Corps, draining the camps, repairing the 
water-tanks, collecting gabions from the trenches 
or enemy’s—these being the only wood issued 
at present for fuel—or o'her employments of a 
like nature. There are, consequently few night 

-duties, and this is, doubtless, one circumstance 
which is greatly conducive to the present sanita
ry condition of tbe men. The younger soldiers 
are being instructed in drill, and many of the 
regimental parade grounds presei 
ance rather of what might lie 
seen at an encampment in England,

en him special recommendations to the Pacha of 
Egypt. M. Brun Rollet is at present in Cairo, 
and will shortly start for Kahrtum, where hi? 
final preparation will be made for the ascent of 
the Bahr el Ghazal, in the direction of Wad ay. 
It may be noticed that the latter river has most
ly been called Keilak in late years ; but I am 
informed by M. Brun Rollet that the Arabs and 
the black natives of those countries do not know 
it under that name, but principally by that of 
Bahr el Ghazal, sometimes Missolad.— London 
Atkcncrnm.

The Morning Post’s correspondent says :—‘ A 
thing that has caused feelings of a most enviable 
nature came accidentally under my notice while 
visiting a wounded friend, and who, sitting up 

the appear- on h‘8 camP stretcher for the first time, exhibit- 
cted to be * <‘d, with no ordinary pride, the sling in which 
ban under 1*»» fractured arm was suspended ; not that in 

the walls of Sebastopol —Daily Xews Corr. . t‘1C siing^itseh as a sling is anything very impos
ing to be found—a plain biacK ribbon and some

era tli 
cml^l

The Papal Legate in Ireland.—The 
Freeman ? Journal announces that the first meet
ing of lhe Roman Catholic Cathedral Chapter of 
the diocese of Dublin, for the despatch of capi
tular business, which has been convened for cen
turies (the last meeting having been held before 
the Reformation, in the year 1517,) took place 
on Thursday last, in the archiépiscopal residence, 
in Eccles-stret. It was called (continues the Ro
man organ)—

M By his Grace tic Archbishop, to receive a 
brief of his Holiness the Pope, conferring sever
al important privileges on the Chapter. lhe 
Sovereign-Pontifl has authorised the canons to 
wear the same gorgeous costume as that worn by 
the canons of St. Peter’s at Rome, consisting df 
the cappa magna, lined with ermine, near
ly identical with that worn by bishops. The can. 
one of the chapter, as at present existing, are 26 
in number, most of whom are parish priests* All 
the canons will he entitled to wear the cappa 
magna, while the dignitaries will, in addition- 
wear^ purple soutanes, and other canons continue 
to wear black soutanes beneath the cappa. Tbe 
brief of the Holy Father was read, nnd among 
other matters of buainesi transacted, it was de
termined that the chapter should henceforth meet 
regularly once a month for the despatch of busi
ness. We understand that the canons will at
tend in (heir new robes at the ceremony of the 
dedication of the church of Our ImmaculateLady 
of Refuge, lUthmines, on the 6th of December 
next-”

M. Adolphe Monod.—We regret to learn 
that this eloquent and awful Minister of the

plain chamois leather—but a sling made by hi? 
sovereign is a thing not lightly to be prized by 
a British soldier. I believe twelve of these use
ful articles, made by her Majesty, and sent out 
for the use of her wounded officers, have been 
distributed.’

Writing for Newspapers.—Some think 
they -Cannot make an effective article without 
ample “pace. They must have room to spread 
themselves. But small bullets often do great ex
ecution. A paragraph, pithily expressed, is of
ten quoted from end of the land to the other, be
comes a by-word for millions. In a few piquant 
sentences a keen writer may hit ofl a folly of the 
day, or repel a sneer of Infidelity, or put in porti- 
ble form an article for religion. Such an article 
is not light and frivolous because it is brief. In 
that small compass may be packed a tremend
ous thought and power of expression. It may be 
solid as a canon ball, and cut down everything 
before it. We beg, therefore, those who write 
for ui to condense what they have to say in tbe 
briefest space. They might save us infinite trou
ble by a little pains to pack their thoughts close 
together. If an article covers four pages, let them 
write it over and compress it to two. Ten to one it 
will be improved by the change. And it will 
«ave us the disagreeable task of criticism and 
mutilation. Ye who write for this busy age, 
speak quick—use short sentences—never stop 
tbe readers with a long or arbiguous word—let 
the stream of thought flow on, and meq will 

drink it in like water.—M Y. Evangelist.

c-lined to resume diplomatic cont’erenves, although 
the Western Lowers have at the rame time de- 
elared that they can only consent to such a step 
when there is a sure prospect of obtainin'* a satis*
factory tesult.

it is added that Austria is very tar from de
clining the co-operation of I’russia.

The ITussian (jozelte of the 30th October 
affirms that at this very moment the French 
government intimates at Vienna its readiness to 
negociate with Russia on the basis of the four 
points, adding that it was resolved to continue 
the war, and recommence military operation» 
next spring with redoubled energy, should peace 
not be concluded in the interim.

England.—.The British government has 
prohibited lire exportation to all foreign coun
tries of saltpetre, sulphade potash, nitrate of so
da, and chlorade patash.

The Times money article says :—The Eng
lish funds opened this morning at lhe closing 
quotations of Wednesday, but subsequently ex
perienced an advance. Mercantile letters from 
Baris indicate an increase of confidence.

The War .Panic.—The Liverpool Journal 
of Saturday, 2d edition, dated Saturday morning 
at two o'clock, says:—We have received a tele
graph message from London, conveying the most 
serious intelligence, and we can vouch lor its 
importance, for the information comes from a 
source which excludes the possibility ot a doubt. 
The country is on the eve ot a war with the 
United States, unless public opinion is brought 
to operate immediately on Her Majesty's Minis
ter. An active interchange of diplomatic notes 
has taken place this weeek between the Earl of 
Clarendon and the American Minister. The 
cause assigned by ministers tor the appearance 
ol our ships at Bermuda was the report ot a Rus
sian privateer being tilted out in the port ot -New 
Yurx, but the fact is denied, and it is well known 
that this is a mere pretext, tor the real cause re
fers to the affairs of the Musquito territory — 
The enlisting business never gave a moments 
uneasiness, never occasioned an angry word from 
the government at Washington, never coused a 
single complaint against Mr. Crampton. lhe 
Musquito question is the one which impel ils the 
peace between Great Britain and 
States. It has for some time been 
diplomatic disquiet between, the l. 
and now tends to an open rupture, 
about it would be madness.

The Liverpool Times of Saturday says:—
“The misunderstanding with the United 

States is attracting throughout the British Em
pire, a degree ol interest only inferior to the 
war with Russia. That our relations with the 
Cabinet of Washington are complicated cannot 
be denied ; but tbe exact cause of this embroil
ment is not by any means clear.

Yesterday a rumour prevailed here and in 
London that the American Minister at the Court 
ol St. James had either been recalled, or would 
leave for the United States, by the packet which 
sails to day. We happen to know through a 
private source that Mr. Buchanan had an inter
view with Lord Clarendon on Tuesday last, in 
the course of which his Lordship assured the 
American Minister that phe British government 
were informed, on unquestionably authority that 
ships were being built and fitted out in the 
tjie United S'ates for the express purpose ot 
making a descent on Cuba, on the British West 
Indies, and on other parts of the British posses
sions ; but tbe interview between the English 
Foreign Minister and the American Ambassador 
was so friendly that tbe last named personage 
was io have dined with Lord Clarendon yesterday, 
Since this friendly interview however took 
place, an article has appeared in the London 
Times, which Mr. Buchanan may think is 
calculated to compromise him in the eyes of 
his own government and the American public, 
and he may bare rewnted the information which 
it contains as a breach oi confidence.

the United 
a source of 

io countries, 
To quarrel

tioual Institutions at important points throughout 
thu Trovince. Sufficient encouragement has al
ready been given to warrant the placing of one of 
the institutions at Woodstock. Amongst the li
beral oilers called forth by tbe proposal, that ol 
Charles Connell, Esq. M.i'.l* deserves special 
mention. He offers a donation ol one thousand 
dollars towards the erection, with a sum of fifty 
dollars annually towards the support ot the insti
tutions. Such an offer is most creditable to Mr. 
Connell and must have been very encouraging 
to those who have originated the present move
ment, as to all triends of Education through
out the Province. It will no doubt call forth 
others ol a similar character in a province, which 
needs few things so much as tbe advancement of 
its Educational interests. We arc glad to see 
Presbyterians moving in a matter, in relerenee 
to which we may be permitted to say, they have 
been less active in this province than in Europe, 
America or even in India.

We further learn that the Synod adopted the 
dralt of a general character of incorporation.— 
Since tbe first charter was obtained, with special 
relerenee to the St. John Presbyterian Church, 
the Presbytery of New Brunswick has grown 
into a Synod of four Presbyteries comprising 
some seventeen ministers. For this and for 
other reasons, its charter requires to be amend
ed. Should the draft Bill agreed upon, prove 
to be of equitable and comprehensive charactei, 
we should be pleased to see it passed into a law, 
that a matter which has been in agitation for 
for some time may finally be set to rest. Une 
of the proposed amendment seems to be at once 
needful and unoojec table. To enable the Synod 
to vest in itself Educational Institutions which it 
mav originate, to accept of sites of manses 
ceurches, glebes, bequests for missions &c , it is 
proposed that the Synod shall be itself incorpor
ated, subject to the usual hmitatious. Such in
corporation has already been conceded to sever
al denominations, and there does not seem to be 
any good reason why it should be denied to a 
body which seems resolved to make so good a 
use of it, as the Presbyterian Church of New 
Bruns w ick.—Courier.

Holloway's Ointment and Pills.—Wonderful 
Remedies for the cure of Scalds and Burns— 
Eiuclls Anderson, of Sydney, N. S., wa. acci
dentally severely scalded by some boiling water 
falling over her. The whole of the right side 
and leg in particular was in a most shocking 
slate. Something in the hurry of the moment 
was applied which caused the flesh to peel ofl 
almost to the hone, and rendered her utterly 
unable to move, she was carried 10 bed, medical 
assistance called in, and her recovery despaired 
of; it so happened, that a friend who paid a visit 
that day. had jnst been cured of a dreadfully bad 
leg by Holloway’s Ointment and Pills, and sbe 
recommended the same, the Pills and Ointment 
were accordingly bought and used, by continu 
ing them for two weeks, she was perfectly well, 
and has written most gratefully to Professor Hol
loway, for the cure effected. ,

Commercial.

Deaths.

of Americanism on a Urge scale, bv founding a 
secret political order, of so exclusive a character 
that none were to be ad nitted as members whose 
grondlathers were not natives of the country.

It is a difficult matter, in a country like the 
United States, where free inquiry is so common 
to keep anything secret ; and Ned instructed his 
proeeiytes and acolytes to reply to all questions 
in respect to the movements of the new party, 
“ 1 don’t know ” So they were at first ca.led 
“ Don’t Knows,” and then Know Nothings," by 
outsiders, who knew nothing more ol them than 
that they invariably replied “ I don’t know" to 
all questions.

Bût tbe Know Nothings have hail their day, 
and very soon there will be nothing left of them 
but their name. The earth hath bubbles, and 
Know-Nothinglsm was one of them.—-V. >' 
Times.

Death of Mrs. Mills There are many 
upon this side of I be Rocky Mountains who will 
read with unfeigned sorrow the announcement in 
the summary of California news, “ that Mrs 
Mills, a daughter ol the Chief of the Marquesas 
Islands, who ha I just returned from the Atlantic 
states, died Septembco Sd.” Mrs Mills was the 
wife of the humbl*eallor, who, after a long so
journ among the Marquesans, where he did 
much to elevate and improve their condition, lelt 
the Islands some time since, to obtain a mission
ary to reside among them and labor for their 
spiritual and temporal advancement. He first 
went to Australia, and then, we believe, to Eng
land. After undergoing many hardships and 
discouragements, their resources being limited, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mills arrived in this country, where 
they spent the past Winter. The object ot their 
mission commended itself to the sympathy and 
support of many in this country, and they left 
the Atlantic seaboard for home, accompanied by 
a volunteer in this new and interesting field of 
missionary labor, and with the highest hopes for 
the future. B it the jcy of the husband in the 
success of hei m> ion, has been turned to sor
row, and he wi'l r. ,i n n his adopted country a 
widower, Mn M • ils, a'tbnugh a savage by birth, 
was a modest and w»:l app ar ng woman, and 
her features were dcciùcilli repossessing.—Bos
ton Herald.

The arti-

Canada-
Tjie Fishery Commission.— Wc notice the 

arrival in Montreal of M. H. Perley, E»q., Brit
ish Commissioner for the North American Fish
eries, under the Reciprocity Treaty with tbe 
United States. Our readers will remember the 
important part Mr. Parley took in bringing to a j Cheese, 
successful issue the negotiations at Washington, | Lamb, 
which resulted in the free admission of Colonial ! Mutton 
fish into the markets of the United Stales. Mr.
Perley is en route from the Niagara Falls (where 
he spent a few days with His Excellency Sir E.
Head) to New York and Washington, before 
setting out on bis new mission. In Mr. Ps. pre
sent capacity of Commissioneri-'under the 1st 
and 2nd articles of the Reciprocity Treaty, in 
connection with tbe Commissioner appointed 
by the United States Government, he is charged 
with the survey of all tbe Rivers on that portion 
of the Continent of North America running be
tween 36 ° North latitude as northwardly as far 
the two territories extend. Mr. Perley is at 
Montreal So confer with tbe authorities of the 
Hudson Bay Company, .and obtain such informa
tion as may be necessary for the purpose ol as
certaining the sources and outlets of the differ
ent rivers intersecting the North West Territor
ies under their jurisdiction.— Quebec Gas.

United States.
Origin of the Term “ Know-Noth

ings.”—Foreign writers are very naturally 
puzzled by tbe oddity of our political party 
names, and, in attempting to trace them to their 
origin, make some very queer blunders : thus, 
tbe name of the Locofoco party is styled by one 
English writer to ba the name of a tribe of In-

Oatmeal, per cwt. 
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 
Veal, per lb. 
Bacon, “

Calt-sEina. 
s aril.
Butter, fresh “ 
pore.
Turacvs.
Chiceens, per pr.
Duces. 
tree»,.
Potatoes, per ousfiel,
Apples.
Eggs, per dozen, 111 * **•
Humestiun Cloth, (wool,) per yd, 2« _6<L 
Do. (cotton ana wool,) per yd, it. 9d.

William Newcomb, 
Clerk of Market

22s. 6d.
30s. a 35s.
Sjd a 4jd.
7jd. a 8d.
7}d. a 8d.
S jd. a 5d.
S*d.a 4jd.

6d.
Vs. 6d.
1». 3d. a Is. Sd. 
6$d.a Cd.
7) I. a 9.1.
2- « 2 6 !.
1 6 t a 3i-
I. ( 2- 0 1- 
", 6 i.
5- a h. 6d. 
il J a Is-

fttatriages.

Or Tuesday, 18ih in th* KOth*year • ' 
Frances widow of th«« !:»** W • (ia'iw-'-er, ; 
a and sever*» il^e»*, y- a ch sbe lx-r<a * 
resignation to tfce Piv!. V .

Ou Friday erfrni.tg. Mr. r,*,riek Bn osk . ii

At Ct>!t* Hur :-vn:r, r«o hur-d-.v or- , 1 •. p 
tTfring Uin»F», J din Duke vUFKon». ei i-'. - 
tioo.1 ('iiîïdnj. in the 24!h y*v*r o: h:s nee.

Un rues’.iv moron*!. Martha Eat*. :ii . 
if'of lip:. - f y.. \Y..>h.*<:ed mu» iv- *: *

On Tu<e-»dny morniue, m the Vh > e*.- ■ • 
lobn Stewart Dunbak. a native of Oerry. i •«?

was a res.»!-, r* Ihi- city 
yen*■', i'.a i wo, v rv.v.i . :'*■ • * y

On !;•* 21 Oc: . verr »n 1 l**r v. : t L.'xv»- 
:ear Luneu ur j Un.vRivrm . «*1 v ■ 

Aelu'.?. an l ' tV U\- » > • :
i.ner place, in the 6*:h y enrof h**r Be** »?•; c 
and infirm bustwnd.n :*r«je unit y.. numer 
of re.atiOM a ti e former p at « ,vm liai. *x 
the !oss of an efectfin-i t m .her t \

Shipping Nemo.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
Wkdxk»day. November 14.

R M steamer 0«pray. H.itiVr, lier.nn !.i and Sr 1 ho 
mas ; schrs Shannon, \ ir/.n, Matilda, Sprav, Auivn 
dsle, Trial, and Ann, T K l.Omi.

r»U K*i»AT, November 1'»
H M steadier Columbia, Capt :i >r:l iv.i, bay Fuudy. 
Hng Nftocy, (iron:. St John, 1‘ h\
Schrs Frances, Quebc- .
Orbit, Littldwwd, Aun.'pvd».

F r in at, N.w-*m'>er lth 
Barque Halifax, Lav bold, l>.«,*.». ,-n. ^
bru Fawn, 1‘ugti, N**w Y<fck.
Brigts Halifax, Vurjy, Bo-: n 
Sarah, Wal*h, St John,' l* 11, 26 da^a.
>1 A Schmidt, Chester.

Knl tfat, Am.igsnt,Spec-

1 'TTif Tant ni rmi ini .i

Nrtv aèvcliisCiiUitif-.

Pvrmovvi! Removal ÎÎ
*Io<t lV- Ky !i; T; *

T k! ' : r i i • i • ■ > : ' ? - i ■: : >tJ* jlJ
1 ' - - \ I : *

m:\v v. \l;i:i!<>1 S!’.

No. 53. Grxr,ville Street
>’ <’ . .. . ■ y, •

T"r............. .. i - • • • , in ,. Q
\ X*. . , I. \ *K I ; . w t\ J 0 ii * •

’ dl »

>•* l

I
A ,i to

H I V

Schrs Mh/eppa, Mash in 
Bomtfl, Stewbiri, Bay, 
Prowess, lie non, do ; Li 

ulstor, and Margaret, P K thd
aTurvat, November 17.

Schrs Alice, Rogers, Thouus, S: John, N. ki.
Lima, O'Brien, Bos'^n.’
Cherub, Bears, i* E Islan L

Sinoat, November IS.
Brigt Sarah, Hopkins, Antigua.
Schr James Parker, Forrester, Lamaline, N F.

Monday, November If).
Brig Milo, Anderson, New York.
Africa, Meugh-r, Boston.
Dumbarton, Lockhart, »< item.
Sctir Hose, Gannon, St John'*, N F.

Il kmday, November 2\
R M steamer Metlin, Corbin, m John’s, N. i .
Bngt Gen Woshmgton, Day, Mayagucz.
Schr* Helen .«land, Sul! van, St Jago de Cuba.
Sultan, Day, Philadelphia

CLEARED.
November 13.—Bark Saxon, Donne, M-ttanzai; brigt* 

Jessie, Hall, Matanzas; .Mia Mac, Donne' Cub* ; * -hr* 
Belleisle, Crowel, Jamaica; Char.es, Young, P. E. 1* 
laid.

November 15.—Barque James Scott, Putt, Liverpool, 
G B ; brig America, O'Brien, Boston ; Ur.g- Boston 
Roche, Boston ; schrs Meteor, Stan wood, Sc John, N B . 
Curlew, Nickerson, Boston.

November 16.—Barque Norval, Trefry, Liverpool, (i 
B: brigs Florence, Jones, it W Indie*; Velocity, Mann, 
Kingston, Jam ; bngt Brisk, Morrison, Jamaic.i ; svnr 
Bloomer, Shaw. Bay St George. ?

November K.—Bng Eciij*!*e, Mitchell, \Jamaica ; 
brigt Swordfish, Jamaica; schrs V'ictorm, Ju
tnaica ; Mar*, Camerom, New York ; Lucv (\l;ve, >1c 
Phee. New York ; Zele, Magdalen Dies; Sealiower, do.

November 19 —Barque Stag, McKenzie, Mauritius; 
schr# Emily, McDonald, P E Island ; Mary, Magdalen 
Isles; Lady, do ; Nancy, do; Pandora, do.

MEMORANDA.
Baltimore, Nov 10—arrd Le Marchant, hence
Schr Susan, L mg, h mce, reported to have arrived at 

Charlottetown on the 13th, had not arrived on the loth.
Kingston, Oct 16—arrd brig Martha, Halifax . 10th 

—brigt Harriet Ann, do. 21st—Plover, Ragged Island*. 
25th—Ornate and Mercy, Halifax 26th—brig Vie to
rm, do. Greater portion of Martha's and Harriet Ann's 
cargoes scld. Cod 17s a 29s, mackarcl, 26*, herringsu 
18* a 20a.

Falmouth, Oct 11—arrd brig Kingston, Halifax. 20t « 
— Hob Kov, do.

The schr Alice Rogers, built at Lunenburg, has he#*n 
sold in St John, NB, to the Pilots, for the sum of £630

The steamer Curlew, on her last trip te Beimida , is 
re pored to have nearly foundered in a storm on Sunday 
night, 29th ult., while near the southern end of the 
Gulf Stream. She was loaded two feet deeper than she 
ought to have been, and during most of the voyage she 
se.T as she rolled, spouted in right and loft through the 
the holes in the bulwarks. The storm raged loi sever
al hours, during which the men were sometimes liter
ary waited off their feet by the waves which broke

A seaman named Thomas Lam was lost from on 
board the steamer Curlew, on her lam voyage fiotn St. 
Thomna nnd Bermuda. The deceased has lelt a widow
ni five children in this ci y.
St John's, NF.s Oct 31 —Cl’d brigt Conquest, M’Koy, 

Pernambuco.
Quebec—Ar d barque Concordia, and brigt Elzieor,

At Philadelphia, Nov 18—schr Gold Coiner. Halifax.
In consequence of some of the crew of brigt General 

Washington being “sick of infect on* Dvmnsc " n!i 
communication with her is prohibited by the Health 
Officer lor the present.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “ Provincial Wesleyan" up 

to -i o'clock, Wednesday, Nov. 2\st- 
Bren 1, Navy, per cwt. 32s. Sd.

“ Pilot, “ 27s. Sd.
Leef, Prime, Ca. 62s. Sd.

“ “ N. S. 60s.
Batter, Canada, Is. 3d.

“ N. S. per lb. Is.
Coffee, Laguyara, “ 8d.

“ Jamaica, “ 8 jd.
Flour, Am. spfi. per bbl. 53s. 9d.

“ Canada sfi. “ 55s.
“ Rye, 38s. 9d.

Comment, 28s. 9d.
Indian Corn, Ss. a 6s. Id
Molasses, Mus. per gal. 2s. 2d.

“ Clayed, “ 2s.
Pork, Prime, per bbl. 8 7s. Sd.

Mess, “ 100s.
Sugar, Bright P. R., 46s. Sd.
Bar Iron, com. per cwt, 18s.
Hoop “ “ 25s.
Shget “ « SO .
Codfish, large 17s. Sd.

“ small 14s. Sd.
Salmon, No. 1, 95s.

“ “ 2, 90a
“ “ 3, 75s.

Mackerel, No. 1, 100s.
“ “ 2, none
“ « 3, 35s.

Herrings, “ 1, 13s. a 15a
Alewives, 14a Sd.
Haddock, 1U Sd.
Coal, Sydney, perchai. 32a Sd.
Pire Wood, per cord, 27s 8d.
Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 

to -1 o'clock, Wednesday, Nov. list.

Bell, Anderson & Co,
Have received per Mic Mac, Themis, and 

White Star, their usxuil assortment of

Fall Goods,
VMONG which sre—all descriptions of .STAPLE 

GOODS,
Dress Stuff*, in plain, figured, and printed,
Silks and Ribbons.
All kinds of LACE GOODS : Shawls and Scarfs, 
Pilot, Whitnev. Siberian and Broad CLOTHS, 
Doeskin# ami Vesting# ; Gloves and Hosiery, 
Ladies’ Tweeds and Cloth Mantles,
Bonnets, Furs, Flowers,
Rubber Coats, Leggins, and Hats,
Variety ol Slop Clothing, &c. <fc.

ALSO—On Hand. Ten, Indigo, Nutmegs, and Brown 
Soap. Nos. 29 6c 30 Granville Strekr.

October 11. lm

NOW READY.
BELCHER’S 

MAP or NOVA SCOTIA,
Including the Island of 

CAPE BRETOA.
Size five feet two inches by two feel. 

Second Edition, corrected to 185r>. 
Fur Sale al the City Book Stores.

THIS l* the largest and only correct Map published of the 
Province—It hap been recently revised and Corrected, 

nnd the new Counties and I ownehip" formed -in«e its !lr«t 
publication, accurately aid down, together with the lines 
of pro j .owed KA 1 LVV’aY* through the Province, aud roule» 
and stations of th'* TCLËUUa HEI line

It can be had on cloth and roller*, coloured and var
nished ; on blue paper, same a* a Chai t, aud on cloth and 
coloured, in case for the Pocket.

C. H. BELCHER
September 27th, 1855. 1‘ubli'lier.

MOUNT ALLISON"
Educational Inatiution.

Principal : —The Rev. H. Ukk\rd, A M ,
(Governor & Chaplain : —The Rtv E. Evas*, D. D. 
Chief Preceptre»- :—Miss Mart K. Adams. 

rUIIK various important alterations and addition*, wh ch 
1 have been in progrès» during the last four month-, ar. 
now completed Phi* Institution, which wa-previ ously tu 
these improvements the most extensive and popular, a> 
well as i he best appointed one ol it* kind in Bri j»h A me 
rica now therefore presents in bo'h its ilran.-hes en la- grd 
accommodât ions an-1 greater facilities for promoting the 
comfort and improvement of students.

In addition to lhe officers above named twelve or more 
other suitably qua illed 1‘rofe-so * and I cacher» w ill be 
con-tantly e-nptuye'l in th' work of instruction

r-^ 2'fi£ Second T'rm of tne 'urrenl A'ad'tnu Year, will 
commence on Tinredau, lhe 22n l Sov*mbtr.

The charge oi Boat d. Ac . and f'uition in tlie I’rimarv 
Department, is JL'lb N B Cy per annum, or XH 6» b<l. 
per 1errn For fur her inlorina io i plea-e app y either to 
the Principal or the Ijovern r and Chaplain.

Sack ville, N B.,Oct 25th, 1855.
November 1. dw.

At tbe W-- ,\-in Har*m ige, Ssckville, N. B , on the 
6 h insL.bv lilt Kev. Wm. Temple, Mr. Henry Tame. 
MacGu'vax formerly cf Chsriottetown, P. E. Island, 
to Him fie till. Ann Csowsox, of Dorchester.

At WiimoL on 7th in.L, by the Kev W. Somer'.lto 
Rev. Robert Siewakt, to Sakgakxt, fourth dsaghter 
of Mr. Daniel Morrison, Wllm t. , w

At Pietou, on 'be 7th iret., by the • \ M '
- Mr. John Brow*, to Mu. Mery Jan* sic-Weal River,--------

Cabk, both of Green Hill, Pietou
Ou Tuesday evening. 13th 'S’ «• ., irra to MaBrownell, Mr. Wm Wrttal, North tt»t Arm, to Ma.

foe lKh ult., ’hEv^the Rev. 0. 
Part.r'cîSr’Sïth»*1 r**si«B, of Niouox, io Mr*. 
o‘-* u?.S..Nnr Hilishcrough, widow of tbe ate Geo.
Harris

COMPLETION OP
FALL IMPORTATIONS.

E. BILLING, Juir, & CO.
Have completed per Eagle, Themis, and 

Ermina, their Fall Importations of
British and t’orrlgB .Uisnufnclii red

dry goods.
Their Stock will he found -n inspection more than 

nsnallv extensive arWaned, and from me extremely 
,ow rr'irr. charred. prove we ! worthy 'he atten 
non of wholesale and retail enstomers.

No.ember 4. l«. LONDON HOUSE

DRUGS, MEDICINES
B. G.

&C,I BSAiVWX’ —,
FRASERS OLD STAND RE-OPENED.

THE Subscriber having commenced businepe in th# 
Store lateli' occupied by Sir R tj h raser, and having 

been several years in Mr Fraaer’s employ, would eolicu 
(mm Mr F ■ numerous customers aud the public geuer 
ally a share of their patronage

JOHN RICHARDSON, Ja.
Drags, Medicines,Patent Medicines, Spices, Dye Stuff- 

Seeds, Perfumery, Fancy Soap», and all kind» of loiiei 
requisites can alwaye be had at the above Store at the 
lowest price# for t:a»h.

ALSO—COD LIVER OIL warranted pure, a very 
emporter article. lay. Jana f.

f . k. I « U si. - . Is,;.;

.V, . .a V A ui i. ! \ i \

Staple aud Fancy Goods.
i A ’ >! !>\! '■ ni'IMUrMPNT !• v , u m V-d, 

■ n.t t.vy iiuoM’iat’i.U) * l Vi; i lie insptv i n v! 1.4ÙU; 
buyers

Tlicir LSI Ml. l'r.P\KTME\l •< complete in
DP-SSp GOODS 

Trimniiu^d, Hosiery, Gloves,
l-.ee. LINKS uJhiti*. l M«.tl«, LISKX-, SUIS- 

T-N .< l I V- ' :.i -
CLOTll'i.m>î>dv; V4, A VKSTDfW,

»ii utleiuen*’ 1 i■ it-1 v. t.Iov• , ami Nec^tlc*. 
i SO— a gi'tvi »*• ortment of

<-u*r*i:iiMiN. uuDiiicrs,
Hearth Kuc*. Mat-and lixUer*: t urnlshing#

‘•GET THE BEST.”
Webster’s

Quarto Dictionary.,
Xl^llAf umrv c Nye n liai t 1 every family, .H'untlng n>om. 
» r rtiliplit, ami in-iec t every one wlr vvuuld kiiow tha 

right »»•:• «if tviNg’.i ufv- :hv n.v tnmg. . : uitugmphv, an .1 
I'.ronouncMtion of word-, than » go«>d DICITUN AR Y ♦— 
of -.U.i) nev« A'lty and j»e« uianent salue.

WUBS ntf.'S VX ABRinGV.ll
now !iie ri-C 'vm/e.t Standard, ■ cvn^tan' ly ciie-i snd re' 

l -d on It: .Mir « of ,lu‘ti«>, m oui iegitlatirg Imdie#
and in luil-iiv J •-.‘lusioti*, as entirely conclukive," esy* 
Hon. John « •>«.m ia

< Vi 1 Huip #i better InvcMrnent f 
P.ih't' !.. •' MKUIU.M vM. Spring field. Mam. -

sold tu' al. I» o’;-el 1er- m Halifax -n l where
Al -«> WUBjTESCHODL Dl TION- 

ARI ES. Noramier »t
I’AI.I, INI Pour AT IONS-

OF BKITlwil at FOREltiX

DSLX GOODS,
AT NO. 4 GRANVIILE STREET.
J. IL 15KN.NKTT& CO.
{E AVL roveiv. d per Wi.iîc .sfar and Warburton 

1 I rum Lun luii, V. i •'*» ;»ii I Norval f<om Live.po»»!, 
Mic Mac Irvin Glu«<ow, tin i Mall Svsmers, ihfl>r usu

al cxten"ive »s#nrfii'*n'. ul Staple and Fancy Goods
For the Fall and Winter Trade,

And which they offer at the lowest rah.*» for Cash or, 
approved credit

Also from the United S!hVh. —R i es Batting, Wad
ding and Wick Yarn, Sattinctts, Blue mid Gray Drill* 
and Denims.

Oc'ober 25. 3m.

ii“ Vieille Montagne Zinc.
Per “ E»gle,” from Liverpool, O. B
21 U A * K S Itooll ng ZIN i ’, 

fiG c-«s8h«.*(king, ditto,
20 casks Wrought Zinc Nall*,
*3 cCr2." ! fur» Zinc lAINlR.

Th** Huh.ierli>t»n« haring lx«en Appointed Nova Reotla 
Agents I'ur the 11 V-EILLE MONTAGNE ZINO 
MINING COMPANY,” .)! K, «n-v »» I It •latum, w.ll 
he constant! > »U|.idled with their manu factures, and milio- 
it the attentiun ul tm cha«« * to thu nb -vu supply, juat rw- 
wived, and uflio<*tl fur «ale at very low pn.rs 
‘ For Rooting and Sheet bin* purpose-, 1‘ure Zluo !ia< 
been proved to lie tlie must economic •! iiiitt«‘rl»l tha çuü 
be U««*<1 ; t^nd the Zinc Pnihf* are miueraediug the use of 
all oilier * tiulh in loir op • mid America the chief advan
tages of wlitfidi are Kcou oiy, lnnocauusiie a, au*l I’eiOia- 
my nancy uf dolour. SlsKK *c S'l V S,

llardwtirr Deal'-v»,
October -1. 49 Upper Water Street.

EXTENSIVE SPOOK OP
Dry Goods.

W. X. SILVER & SONS’ 
Importations for the Season,
VRF, now open, ntnl u;*on in«pectiuu will be found 

equal to any in the Uity. Nu peins or cost ha* been 
spared to in ike every department worthy the paironage 
oftbeir (fiaatoniers. The r BI mket* und Flannel* are 
of n Fiiperiot make. '1 heir Velvet, Brussel* and 3 ply 
Scotch UAUFK 1 ING, ar-’ of flic new..*! si vie* of mako 
and pattern. 1 heir Ready Made CTO fill NO ta neat 
and mibstantiuliy in>lo. Their (» ov, White ar.d Strip 
ed Shirting* are the cheapest in the city Their Cut- 
ton VV «rp and Fiitmlv I ha of the v r v be*t qua lit v 
flicir Smanvu* and vVinter DRKSS*1 S ere in groat v.v 
riotv. Their Washingtfi t Shoulder B nee, fur Gt.it*, 
the healthiest and easiest Brade over invented.

October 11. 8w.

DUFFUS, TOPPER & CO.
--------- HavC received per----------

A 7! I’.ltMA,
wom’i:, 
wm rr: star,
MIC *1 %<’. nn.t others,

THEIR FALL IMPORTATIONS OF
Britisli, French nnd Ainclican

DRY GOODS,
Which will be disposed of on the usual terms. 

ALSO—On hand, a lurgj H ol" SOAP and CAM-
DLKS. October 11.

To Wholesale Purchasers
OF

DRY GOODS.
E. BILLING, Juur , &. CO.

Hnve some very chenp Lots of
MOUS DELAINE DRESSES, 

Wool Square and Scarf Shawls, 
WTiitney, Pilot & Beaver Clothe,

Very much under regular prices.

Also—A few cases FANCY STUFF COODS
Decided B -r^nirt". I/>.NDON HOUSE.

November l. Bv.

DAVID STARR & S3N3.
UA VINH nearly Completed tiieir FAI.I. IMPORTA’ 

1 lo.N.-i. from lirait ltritain, the Lulled dtatea, Uer 
.nany and C aniidii. otter for *ale at the iowe«l rates a 

.urge stock of
Iron, Strol, llurdwrare, Ciillery,

Loudon Faint* and •> l«, etc., —comprising almuet every 
article kept hy Ironmonger*

A 1.7*0-Ati u-Kor tin^nt of TINWARE» viz Patent 
Dinh < "o*.er*. without ■vsin ; lea and Luff « 1'ot* . Wa
ter and Told y Kettle*,. Hpiw M <>*«••, « '-al V'a«e» and 
'jouwp*. irf, L>e«a W »tm Srsur.

November 2.1. tr 2-0.

THE MODERN CRUSADE,
Ui!

THE PRESENT WAR WITH UiSSIA ;
Its Cause, Its Termination, and its Results.
Viewed in tha Light of Prophecy

By Rev. W. Wilson, Weile/an Minister.
Y unfit)-it1'. Xora Sctjitu.

£0',t> nt the W••«leyan Hook It', n h- J at tinrent Hta- 
O tionrr», IIulila* Al* i. at the rtt,r* «d l-^.rr W.A 
A. .NJcMilien r*f Joiin N 11 J'r.ce !• >»d

A conHiderRhle diaoouiit tv 111 he made tr, pu rainier» of 
12 or mure copie* fur re t » 11 A p>»iy by letter paid to
be Autlior, ïariiiuutn, ,N. 6. i,Ju ; 5.

P. S. HAMILTON,
BarrMer anil Attorney at

Law, Solicitor, Slc.

HAS remove,! )• ** (ur. et-- the M.-rcbant*' f.vrhango 
BuiJdin*. entrance N > »,». I’rlnce Slreot, where, In 

addition to hi* atr»cl:^ proic-.siun»J bu*uie=r, ù« Is pre
pare 1 to act ii* a

i.wb \m:\t.
For Hit* p’irp-,..- hr ’ib* h rm-i*» d with a gen 

tleniau reMdiri. lit i.i. erp -->1. Kuz, mtiunUly auquu nteit 
Mr it ii Hi* muv-in-ui* *i : ■ • i rti-.j* ul the t.iiugrul >ug • -him S 
f (jrenl iTitniu ki.,1 ir.-iai, i. nod maintaining << r m 

pondenre with mr j.au- jr1 - •- t b,- Lu-intn-n ui.d <-t the 
<'ondr ent ot Kme i.• ».i« 1 n i.i w : H be e*l«b:'shed 
throughout Tii<* I*. <»*H4> i'ai.i-H d**-buii« of bu> nrg, or 
•clliug heal m t »wn cuj u \. .»• auy t'ait uf
Nova ^ro'hi. vv 11 : find V ; t h'vi, >■ nil ■ d* opportuni
ties never know n i” cuuntiy Lclure <d doing so tu 
advantage.

November 1 2-n.

MAITHi’W II. laCUËŸT
Barrister nml Allorn, } ui i.iiw,

OiFlCfi—.10, BEDKOKÜ ROW,.
HALIFAX, K. 8.


